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and  the 
Woodwind ensemble will 






























instructor  of 














professor  of 
music, leader
 of the A 
Cappella  
choir, and 
former  singer 
in the famed 
St. Olaf college





ensemble,  the 
only group 
of
 its kind in the
 
country, has 11 members, the same   
size it has always
 been. It was in-
augurated in 1931 when Eagan 
first taught at the college. They 
have traveled throughout
 the state 
and to many music conferences in 
other western states. 
'The A Cappella 
choir was organ-




to-this college- the same
 time 
as Eagan. It also is a 
famous 
group, having traveled and played 
at many high schools 
throughout 
the  state. Both of these 
groups  are 
in great
 demand for 
performances,  
but for the 
duration they 
have  
ceased to travel. 
The size of the choir has 
been 
out  In half due to 
the loss of many 
of the men and women to the ser-
vice. In former years the group 
boasted of 
60
 members, now only 
30 sing with them. 
However,
 bal-
ance of voices is still maintained. 
Eagan 
arranged the music for 
the Woodwind ensemble 
especially  
for this group:- - 
Spartan
 Knights: 
We are to 
help at the assembly today. Please 
meet me in front of the Morris 









































 Cy Taylor; best
 
u terine 












Costumes: Best co-ed, Jean 









































questioned  by 
this  reporter in a poll 
taken.
 
Friday right in 
the midst of the 
gayety.  Asked what they 
thought  of 
this year's 
festival,









Tom Marshall: I 









Buckley:  I think it's marvelous.
 
Ruth 
Bishop: Even though it's smaller, the spirit's still here. 
Bill  Mitchell: I l0000000000000000000ve Spardi 
Gras  


















 Morris: We should have one every week.
 
Chuck MeCumby: It's the best ever . . . it really is. 
Rey Diederichsen: There's no better time  than 
Spardi
 Gras to 
hug the girls without getting your
 face slapped. 
Betty MaeReynolds: Although the 
quantity is gone, the quality 





Joe Talbota___Taking everything into consideration. I think today 
was a wonderful day, and a fine tribute to all the fellows who are 
leaving.  
Barb Holbrook: I hope all the fellows had as much fun as I 
did, and I hope it helped a 
little in their send-off. 
Pat Lynn: 









 of s irit and 
the  
clay  went 
over
 big_ 
















 very well. 
Jerry  
Faber. I thought it was swell. 
Elena Magee: I 
thought
 it was a lot of fun. 
Walter  Otto: 
I thought
 it was 







as good as 
it's ever been. 
Bill 
Payne:





















 Owen: I think  Spardi 














Bill Duran: In my 
estimation  it was one of the 
greatest.
 
Queen Barbara Keaton: I think it's wonderful. 
Scrappy  
Squatrito: There may 












 Fischer: I 





 the committee turned out a 
huge success. 
Hugh Manley: It's been a lot of 
work,  a lot of fun, and a huge 
success.
 
Bill Kidwell: It's 
better than any I've seen in the past 
three  
years 
. . . 
infinitely
 better.






I think this year's Spardi Gras was a grand 
and  
glorious final 
touch to all of us for 
whom  this year's carnival 
may 
be 
the  last. 











 to the 
school, some
 70 Spartans








for the Morris Dailey 
auditorium 
at




awarded  are the
 
French
 Award (this year given 


































assembly,  which 
will be 
presided






































will give a first
-aid demon-
stration







































Lt. M. J. D'Andrea of 
the Medi-
cal ('orps will be in charge
 of the 
demonstration, and
 assisting him 






 and Corporal 
Louis
 B. Rohrer. 
A 
platform  _will be
 
sup-in --the
 and a speaking  system will 
carry 
explanations
 to the ,crowd. 
The Second Armored Corps men 
will bring an Army ambulance 
and 
other equipment to make the de-
monstration
 realistic 
I would like to thank all those 
persons who 
worked  so hard and 
contributed








 will be 
held on the 
following  schedule: 
First
 period   8:10 to 8:48 
Second
 period 
8:58  to 9:36 
Third 











will be this year's Student
 Council 
and the newly elected
 council. 
The
 outgoing council include?'  
Taylor, Vice -President Don De -
Voss,  Secretary Betty Hood,
 Mary 
Virginia  Bristow, 




















Bristow chairman of 
the award committee 
i -said: 
"In as  much as..the names will 
not be revealed until the as-
sembly, everyone should at-
tend as theirs may be 
includ-
ed." 
Students with outstanding ser-
vice records during 
the past years 
on ASB functions and committees 
such
 as Social Affairs, Rally, Spar-







The Student Council will 
receive
 special awards in addition 














 to 10:24, 10:34 to 11:12, 11:20 to 
12:00). The Recognition  Assembly
 
will be held 
from
 10:34 to 11:00. 
Lecture, 
"Post -War Political 
Organization,"
 by Dr. Olive Gilliam, in 
the 
War Aims Series. 
Room  24 at 11:20. 
Inter -Faith Chapel Hour. 
Little  Theater -from 12:35 to 
1:00. 
Faculty 




 of Philosophy, Yale University. 
Faculty and students 
are invited. Refreshments. 
WEDNESDAY 
Concert
 of A Cannella and 
Woodwind




Erlendson and Thomas Eagan.




Americas  in the Post -War 
World,"  by Professor Mil-
dred Winters, in the War Aims 
Series.
 Room 24 at 11:00. 
Lecture, 
"Stephen  Vincent Benet,
 Politically Conscious 
Poet,"  with 
appropriate phonograph
 recordings of his 
poetry; by Professor 
Stella  
Schuchardt,  in the 
Contemporary  Writers 








 gathering of the 
faculty.  Art building  
from 3:30 to 5:00. A 
program under the auspices
 of the Faculty Forum 
and 
the  Faculty Social 
Committee.  From 3:30 to 
4:15,  tea and conver-
sation;  from  4:15 to 4:45, a 
movie (surprise!); at 4:45, 
critique of the 
faculty 
photographic
 exhibit, by Judges





 Admission, for 
those  who take their 
tea
 sweet, 










 Continuation of exhibit




Bailey,  Brauer, Brubaker, Gregory, Hazeltine,
 
Hinze, 
Manchester,  Newby, 
Pickwell,  Stone, Wood. 
Library: Science
 










expensive  color prints. 
wow go.-
..1111111411111111WIRM   
EDITOR
   Jack 
Low 
570 S. 6th
 St. Bal.' 










S. 5th St, 




















































































 the press 
of
 T. M. 
Wright
 



























































































































































































 a most 
successful
 Spardi Gras 





 all its 















wonderful  spirit of the
 Spartan revelers
 this
 year on 
this 
particular
 day has surpassed many












ago, has it faced so 








arose  in a 
college




























































































































































































































Like thick, creamy milkshakes 
or deliciously flavored sundaes? 
There's a place not 
so far from 
State, in fact, within
 easy walk-
ing 
distance, where one may find 
everything from a coke and sand-
wiches to banana splits. 
Staters as well as the towns-
people
 go for a good cup of cof-
fee, and the Garden
 City Cream-





It's just around 
the  corner from 
Second street;
 so it's the place to 
go for that after-the-show snack. 
Frank 
Campi 
Have you d 
favorite piece or 
perhaps you have
 a piece that 
may bring back memories of a 
date that's far in the past?
 If It's 
recorded, Campi's 

































































































































































































































































































The Wile come  
Join
 in a 
game of stiff competi-
tion.  
The Welcome is on Post street; 
so 
now  that the summer days are 
here, one
 may enjoy a 
happy  eve-
ning of entertainment after the 
short walk to get 
there.  
Don't 
forget,  it's The Welcome 
for
















 _next stop. 
With -its fine 
rep -
built up through  



















motto  at the American
 
Dairy.
 The personnel 
of this 
creamery 
is the best and is 
'un-
der the finest 
management. 
If you 








 - POCKET BILLIARDS
 
Goodies




 14. S499 
An 
evening
 of real 
pleasure  
may be had 
if you and your 
friends go to The Welcome
 some 
time for a game 
of
 pool, billiards, 
or snooker. You'll meet Staters 
and  a lot of 
old-time








Little  Yum Lives" 
Montgomery













































 cream favors item 
this
 
dairy.  Parties are their specialty, 
.."' 
and they will cleyver  for you at 
the 











to the Italian Restaurant. The 
best 
foods are served,





















































































































































































































































Softball   
Teams   





























ATLANTIC  CITY.N.I.  
THREE SPARTANS TAKE PLACES IN 
P.A.A.; TEAM 




nered some points in the PAA 
championship




giving the Spartan 
team a nine -point total in the scor-
ing 
column. 
Bud Veregge was the most suc-
cessful 
of coach "Tiny" Hartranft's 
boys, by dint of his victory -in the
 
220-yard low hurdles. Veregge 
beat out three very good men in 
winning the barrier event  Lou 
Futrell
 of Fresno, Gene Smith of 
California,  and Corwin of St. 
Mary's Pre -Flight. His time was 
244 seconds. 
Elwood Clark added three points 
to the team total with a second in 
the javelin, and Vern
 Cooley got a 
fourth in the same feature. 
Clark's farthest toss, 170 feet 2 
inches, was not as good
 as had 
been expected and hoped. 
It was 
less than





down  the 
curtain 
on the 1943 season
 for the Spartan 
thincads,  a season 
marked
 by die-
applintments,  loss of valuable men, 
and valiant attempts of the re-
mainder of the 
team and a new 






one  team 
victory  was
 hung 
up by San Jose, a win-i-na-fittal 
meet over Fresno State. 
In all the 
rest of their attempts, the team
 
met with failure. 
In the 







 in the Stan-
ford Invitational meet. Then came 
losses, overwhelming ones, in dual 
meets, to -California and_ Stanford. 
After these three defeats, San 
Jose finally got into the "win col-
umn" 
by dumping favored Fresno 
State,
 but in the Modesto Invica-
tional, and in the PAA, the boys 
had



















 E. majors to a spec- gun in the winner's 
attack,
 driv-
taenlar-tt to 2 
victory






Corps  in 
one half of a 
















afternoon on the San 
Carlos
 turf. ter, garnering 
three 






Commerce  efforts. 
"Clowns" went on 
a scoring





Beta  Chi Sigma 
Loudon,
 who received 
credit for 
team 14 to 4. 
the victory,















 with Gold- down 































































































































































































  1 
1 .500 
P. E. 




.. 1 3 .250 
Spartan 
Daily 










 It was allowed to bunch 
all but one of its games into 
two  
weeks because the boys 
had to 
leave 
San  Jose last 
weekend.  The  
only team
 that did not 
face  
the 






















































































 Antonio St. 
San lose,
 Calif.  


























































































 out a 
long
 









































has  a 
































and Lewis were the
 only men able 
to 
connect
 with the 
southpaw 
slants
 of Loudon for
 safe blows. 
There  will be 
another
 double at-
traction today with the 
undefeated  














the underdog spot in this tilt.' 
In the other
 game the Commerce 




with  the 









Grinders but have since 
un-
covered  a pitching star in Kenny 
Horn and will 









 game will find 
the 
Spartan 

























High Quality College 
Clothes 
SIMTS   
SWEATERS
  SUITS  
BLOUSES
 
























MOPS   
HILL'S  FLOWERS 
James C. Liston 
266
 Race Street Ballard
 3610 
36 East San Antonio 
St. Bal. 484 
FRATANGELO'S FLOWER SHOP 
FLORAL DESIGNS  BOUQUETS  POTTED PLANTS 
55 North First St. Phone
 Ballard 919 






 FOR FINE 
FLOWERS
 
The Students' Florist" 
20-22 E San





CHAS. S. GREGORY 
DIAMONDS
 
Designer and Maker of Distinctive jewelry 
REPAIRING  ENGRAVING 




HOME COOKED FOODS  ITS 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































-a--w-1gq3  Miss 
-Vicliary  
Girl,











with  a 
bracelet 




 on it 
as second
 prize. 
The girls drew a sigh of relief 
after 
the boys began shaving 
their heards when 
the beard con-





 a Shavemaster for 
having the longest and heaviest 
beard. For having the heaviest 
Navy reserve beard, Bill Kenny 
and Jim (Allan were both award-
ed service kit sets. 
Izzy
 Gold rep-
resented the Marine 
reserves  for 
having  a heavy 
beard.  The most 
novel
 beard award,  
$3






bell,  and 
Gordon  Hay 
received 
a 































was won by 
Delta  Sigma Gamma.
 
Free passes 
to a theater was the 
prize
 as these 



































 give a 
reception
 for him 
In 




Shedd is best 
known  for his 
work in 





























who  attend 
the 




and the San 
Jose Minis-
terial  association.




















men  and 
women





 and the tea
 spon-
sored by the SCA







 and everybo 
ested  is 
invited  to 
attend.  _Dr
 
Shedd win-be honored guest at 
the  
tea, 
and  everybody is 



























had  in 
past 
years





















































































































 Friday, Spardi 
Gras 
was 







the  last 
Spartan  
males  here




































































 of naval and
 marine re-
servists 
































































Tenth  St. 
Pharmacy  






























































Ste.  Claire Barber
 Shop 
S. 1. 
Paint  iS 















































 here in 

























A first lieutenant in 
the air 




 of the 
accident,in which he met his death 
were not 
learned. 
While still a 
cadet  in Merced, 
Dillwood 
named  the Spartan 
Daily  
servicemen's
 column of last
 year 
"On 
Land,  On Sea, and In the Air." 
IA 
Torre track team 
pictures 
will  taken
 Tuesday at 4 
p.m. 





























Committee:  There 
will  be 
as 
Important  meeting 
today
 at 
13:34 in the Student Union. Be 





(Continued trom page 1) 
Kay 
Dorris:  I think it was 






was tine up to two
 minutes ago. 
Jeanne  LeFeuve: I had
 a wonderful time. 
Marty Bartholomew: What I saw of
 It-
 was 
fine,  but I didn't 
get here 
until  3 o'clock. 
Viola ('oonradt: I thought 




 It equals any we've had 
in the past. 
Tom 
Algard: Quite choice. 
Don 
Thompson:  It was 
exquisite. 
Hank Imsen: Biggest 
Spardi Gras ever . . . I 
hope  it will be 




Breslin:  I think it was better than a 




Considering  the handicaps that Orlyn
 and the 
of the 
committee





It was very' 




















with  ASB 
Card 
 
Daily
 
Classifieds 
Get 
Results 
- 
 
41.1.
 2. 
